Communication
a.i. Claudia Schwyter
(Marc Andrey from 1st June 2020)
- Content Desk and Media Relations
- Multimedia
- Language Service and Documentation

Agroscope
Eva Reinhard
Romain Jeannottat

Corporate Strategy
a.i. Christian Flury

Animals and Products of Animal Origin
Corinne Boss
Yvo Aeby
- Feed Control
  Thomas Hinterberger
- Horse Breeding and Proper Housing
  Rudolf von Niederhäusern
- Research Contracts
  Animals
  Yvo Aeby
- Postex Experimental Farm
  Yvo Aeby
- Equine Health (ISME)
  Dominik Burger

Plants and Plant Products
Willy Kessler
Didier Martial Petlet
- Seed Quality
  Thomas Habaisen
- Varieties and Production Techniques
  Didier Martial Petlet
- Plant Protection Chemistry
  Marianne Balmer
- Electroecology
  Otto Daniel
- Phyto sanitary Service Markus Bünter
- Fruit Production Extension
  Andreas Naf
- Vegetable Production Extension
  Reto Neuwiler
- Viticulture Extension
  Kathleen Moorla-Has
- Product Quality and Innovation
  Sonia Pelgnat
- Animal Biology
  Paolo Stacci
- Feed Biology
  Nicolas Pradenard
- Feed Chemistry
  Sébastien Dubois
- Wine Quality
  Fabrice Lourain
- Biochemistry of Milk and Microorganisms
  Stefan Amsler
- Fermentation Organisms
  Hélène Berthoud
- Ingredients
  René Baudtischer
- Environmental Analytics
  Thomas Buchal
- Molecular Ecology
  Franco Midner
- Molecular Diagnostics, Genomics and Metabonomics
  Jörg Ernst Frey
- Field-Crop Breeding and Genetic Resources
  Étienne Bucher
- Fruit Breeding and Genetic Resources
  Markus Kellerhals
- fodder Plant Breeding
  Franz Schübliger
- Breeding Research
  Andrea Patocchi

Plant Breeding Systems
Roland Peter
Andrea Patocchi
- Field-Crop Systems and Plant Nutrition
  Luca Bragazza
- Greenhouse Crops
  Cédric Camps
- Barleys and Medicinal Plants
  Bastian Christ
- Fruit Craps
  Karli Gindro
- Mycology and Biotechnology
  Kolia Gindro
- Entomology in Field Crops and Viticulture
  Thomas Steinger
- Virology, Bacteriology and Phytoplasmology
  Eduard Holliger
- Virology, Bacteriology
  Alain Gaume

Plant Production Systems
Christophe Carlen
- NN
- Phytopathology and Zoology in Fruit and Vegetable Production
  Eduard Holliger
- Plant Protection South of the Alps
  Mauro Amini
- Mycology and Biotechnology
  Kalia Gindro
- Ecotoxicology
  Olivier Schump
- Ecological Plant Protection in Field Crops
  Suzanne Vogelsang

Plant Protection
Alain Gaune
Eduard Holliger
- Ruminants
  Friga Dohme-Meier
- Pig
  Giuseppe Bee
- Grazing Systems
  Massimiliano Probo

Animal Production Systems and Animal Health
a.i. Andreas Lüscher
(from 1.4.2020
Joël Bérard)
- Farm Animal Welfare
  Marco Frick
- Bees
  Jean Daniel Charrière
- Forage Production and Grassland Systems
  Andreas Lüscher

Food Microbial Systems
Fabian Wahl
Guy Vergères
- Cheese Quality, Culinary and Tastes
  Nino Schmid
- Risk Evaluation and Risk Mitigation
  Thomas Berger
- Functional Nutritional Biology
  Guy Vergères
- Microflora of the Milks
  René Merlach
- Microflora of the Milks
  Guy Vergères

Agroecology and Environment
Robert Baur
Felix Herzog
- Climate and Agriculture
  Jens Leduff
- Water Protection and Substance Flows
  Frank Liebisch
- Soil Quality and Soil Use
  Peter Weisakopf

Competitiveness and System Evaluation
Nadja El Benni
Thomas Anken
- Human Nutrition, Sensory Analysis and Flavour
  Jean-Luc Vionnet
- Agricultural Landscape and Biodiversity
  Felix Herzog

Resources Unit
Romain Jeannottat
Yvonne Schaller
- Human Resources
  Yvonne Schaller
- Consultancy
  Competence Centre

Finances
Supreme Visitor
- Finance and Systems
- Accounting

Information Technology
Jean-Luc Vionnet
- Business Analyse and Projects
- Bioinformatics, Integration and Developments
- IT Operations and Support

Infrastructure and Safety
Niator Pfammatter
- Support and Infrastructure East
- Support and Infrastructure Central
- Support and Infrastructure West

Procurement Management
Ulrich Zührer

Controlling
Rene Marich

Quality Management
Jean-Luc Gindrat

Agroscope Council

Competence Divisions
Strategic Research Divisions

Status: February 1st 2020